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Phantom Lover.
(By the Author of “A Bachelor Hua- 
? band.”)

CHAPTER VI.
Hiss Mason looked wise.
TFour days is a long time when 

you’re in love,” she said. “If you were 
engaged to Esther Shepstone I’ll bet 
ydSTd write to her every day. You’re 
jink the kind. Oh, I know what you’re 
geting to say—that you’re cilt out for a 
bachelor, and rubbish like that, but 
you wait and see, Micky—it’s never 
tear late.”

25*ve never written a love-letter in 
my: life,” Micky declared indignantly. 
“And, anyway-----” .

•June leaned across the table and 
looked at him with accusing eyes.

-[Never? On your word of honour, 
MJtcky ?”

Micky laughed and colouredv
2Well, perhaps—once!" he admit

ted “But that’s beside the point, isn’t 
It ?! . . . I’ll think things over and 
Write to you.”

(.Tes, but soon, Micky, soon! It’s 
hot a case where you can sit down 
With your feet on the mantelpiece and 
feiten yourself a week to turn things 
bvgr in your mind. I want to know at 
once, to-morrow—to-night, if possible. 
I know what Esther is—she’ll be gone 
before I can turn round, and I should 
hate her to go. I haven’t, got many 
friends, and I do feel that she and I 
hre going to he real friends-^fcreat 
friends ... I don’t know when I’ve 
taken such a fancy to anybody-----”

^You don’t know how glad I am to 
hear you say that.” said Micky. His 
feyj® were shinning. Then he realized 
tHSt he had displayed rather unnec
essary warmth and hastened to amend 
hhC words. “I always said that what 
poS wanted was a real woman 
ftjgnd,” he added more quietly.

June was drawing oh her gloves ; 
she had very white hands and beauti
fully-kept finger-nails, and she was 
very proud of them.

"Never mind me,” she said briskly. 
“You bustle about and find a post for 
Esther, and I’ll love you for ever. Are 
we ready?”

She rose and gathered up her vari
ous belonging^ Micky declared that 
she was always laden with small, odd
ly-shaped parcels.

"Samples, my dear man, samples!" 
she said briskly when Micky asked if 
he might not be allowed to carry 
some. “And they’re much too preciom» 
to risk you dropping any.”

“There’s just one stipulation,” 
Micky said as hg followed her down 
stairs again. ‘Vou’re not to tell Miss 
Shepstone anything about me—I’m 
going to be very strict on this subject. 
Will you promise?”

“Bless your heart, yes—and if you 
come to tea one day----- "

“Oh, I don’t think I’ll come to tea," 
Micky said hastily. "I should only feel' 
rotten—self-conscious and all the rest 
Of it, even if I was quite sure she 
didn’t know anything—not that there’s 
anything to know yet,” be added 
quickly. *<i may not he able to help 
her."

Mies Mason laughed.
“Oh, you’ll help her right enough,” 

she said breezily. “I know you.”
She dismissed him when theylreach- 

ed the Street. "No, I don’t want •’you to 
come with me; I’ve got some business 
to see to and yéu’d only he a nuis
ance.” She gave his hanu a squeeze. 
“Good-bye, and thank# ever so much 
Micky. You’ll write to me—or wire?”

"As soon as there is anything to re
port.”

He raised his hat and turned away, 
and June dived across the road, peril
ously near to a motor-omnibus, clutch
ing her samples jealously to her heart.

"It’ll be all right now,” she told 
herself, with » sense #f comfort 
"Everything’s always all right as soon 
as Micky gets hold of it.”
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Nerve Power.

In many people the tissues of the 
nerves have suffered from the strain 
of War and from the shortage of 
fats. You can restore your nerves 
in a natural way by eating 
“Skippers,” The pv^rê olive oil in 
which they are packed is worth its 
weight in gold to those who suffer 
from “fat-starved" nerves.
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A soliloquy which made It aeem all 
the more curious that she Should have 
hesitated to trust herself to him for 
life. Perhaps, sa she had told Esther, 
she cared too much for him to take 
the risk tor them both. Be had told 
her candidly that he did not care for 
her ae a mat should care for the wo
man he marries.

“And he makes a ripping friend!
Rlppieg!" she told herself as she ecer- 
ried along to interview another beauty 
specialist about the "swindle,” as 
Micky politely called it.

CHAPTER VII.
Micky went straight home when he 

left June. What he had heard about 
Esther had disturbed him very much.
He loathed to thick that she was un
happy.

The question was, how best to help 
her, and quickly. He waa thankful she
had made a friend of June. June was 
one of the best, the loyalest pal a man 
could ever have.

But, as June had said, Bather was 
t<y proud to take help unless It was 
most tactfully offered. He racked-his 
brain# In vain. It was a sickening 
thought that, with all his wealth, he 
could give her nothing. Even the few 
paltry pounds she had unconsciously 
taken from him would have been In
dignantly rejected had she known who 
was the donor.

With sudden Impulse he sat down 
and wrote to her. After all, she had 
accepted his friendship ; there was no 
reason on earth why he should not 
write and ask to be allowed to eee her 
again. He wrote most carefully lest 
she should discover some likeness to 
the letter he had written to replace 
Ashton’s.

Might he take her out to dinner one 
night? Any night would suit him. And 
did she like theatres? He bad a friend 
who sometimes gave him a couple of 
seat# for a show. He would arrange 
for any night she liked to mention 

He thought that was a neat stroke 
of diplomacy—of course, she would 
not think he could afford, to buy seats 
and anyway it was true that he had a 
friend who often gave him boxes and 
things—he would have to be careful 
that Philips did not send along a box 
this time though.

He ended up by hoping formally 
that she and Charlie were quite well 
and comfortably settled into their new 
home, and he signed himself; “Yours 
very sincerely, Micky Mellowes."

When he had finished the letter, he 
realised that he had written it on his 
own heavily embossed writing paper, 
so he had to dig Driver up and bor
row S cheap sheet of unstamped grey 
paper and write it all out again. Then 
he went out.and posted it himself.

As soon as it had gone he wished 
he had sent it by hand ; it meant such 
a deuce of a time to wait for a reply; 
he calculated that he could not pos
sibly heart before to-morrow night.

But in this he was pleasantly dis
appointed, for his own letter reached 
the boarding-house in Elpbinstone 
Road that night, and Esther’s reply 
was waiting for .him with the kidney 
and bacon in -the morning.

• Micky’s heart began to thump when 
he saw the letter beside his plate; be 
had never seen Esther’s handwriting, 
hut he knew by instinct that it was 
hers. He scanned the first lines eager
ly, and his face fell.

"Dear Mr. Mellows,—Thank you for 
your letter. I am sorry, but I cannot 
come out with you, either to dinner or 
to a theatre.—Yours very truly, ES
THER SHEPSTONE."

Micky’s face was pathetic in its dis
appointment. He read the few curt 
lines through again and again, vainly 
trying .to find something more behind 
the unmistakable refusal, but there it 
was in all Ite bald decision.

She did not want to go out with him 
any more; she did not care if she saw. 
him again or not.

Micky left his breakfast, he no long
er had any, appetite. He had never
bad such a snub in all his life—out of 
his disappointment anger was rising 
steadily; she had no right to snub him 
like that without a reason.

Driver, coming into the room at that 
moment, saw the untouched breakfast 
and halted midway between door and 
table to stare at his master.

Micky stood with his hands deep 
thrust into hia pockets, glowering In
to the fire. Driver advanced a step.

“Beg pardon, sir—but wasn’t you 
well7’ he asked stoically.

Micky began to swear, then his 
mood changed and he laughed.

"Yes, I*» all right—-” He hesitat
ed. “Driver, would you like to go to- 
Paris?"

Driver raised wooden eyes. 
“Anywhere you wish, sir,” he an

swered, in his usual expressionless 
Voice. "When were you thinking of 
Starting, sirf

"I’m not thinking of starting at all,” 
•aid Micky. “I want you,to go—alone! 
You've been there often enough now 
not to get lost. Do you think you can 
manage it 7’

“Yes, sir, if you think you can man
age without me here.”

There was the tstoteat touch of 
amazement In the man's even votes; 
he knew how helpless Micky was, or 
pretended to he—knew how he hated 
being left to do for himself.

But Micky only jipghed.
"Oh. I can manage nil right I shall 

probably go away somewhere myself 
tor p few’ days. Besides, you won’t be
gone long-----” He paused.

"No, air,” said Driver.
Micky was leaning against the man

telshelf; his eyes wers all crinkled 
up into a laugh as If he
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Saw It, Nail It, Paint It, Wash It
Beaver Boarding is just that simple.

These big, flawless panels of built- 
up lumber go up quickly and easily, 
without muss or litter—on new stud
ding or over old walls and ceilings.

x .
Then they aré ready .for the most Xx- 

decorative finishes. Once painted, 
they are good as long as the building 
lasts—wash them with soap and 

* water whenever you wish.

Beaver Board is just as applicable 
to a beautiful living-room built by 
carpenters as it is to the simple fin
ishing of an attic. It is just as 
economical in the new home as in 
brightening up the old home.
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FOR BETTER WALLS & CEILINGS
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COLIN CAMPBELL, Ltd., Distributors Vulcanite Roofing & Beaver Board

had heard A

same excellent joke which he was 
about to repeat.

•“No, you won’t be gone long,” he 
said again. “A couple of days, I should 
think. You can put up at the hotel we 
stayed at last time; they’ll look after 
you, and the manager speaks English.”

"Yes, sir----- ” Driver hesitated.
“And—what were you wanting me to 
do when I get there, sir 7’ he asked, 
after a moment.

Micky clung to his joke for an in- 
stant longer, then suddenly he let it 
go.

"I want you to post a letter for me,” 
he said. /

Driver was too well trained to show 
amazement at Micky’s instructions, 
but just for a fractional second, he

forgot to answer with bis usual “Yes, 
sir,” and stood immovable. Then he re
covered himself, and said it twice 
with hurried apoloky.

“Apd amj to go at once, sir?”
“To-morrow morning will do,” 

Micky said. “You can go by the first 
boat train.” He looked at the man 
anxiously. He had a sort of uncom
fortable feeling that Driver must be

relief.
He went to bed late that night. He 

forgot all about his promise to go 
round to the Delands. He spent the 
time writing letters and tearing them 
up again till the wastepaper basket 
was full; then he carried It over to the 
fire-place and burnt every scrap of 
paper it contained.

There were two finished letters ly.
thinking he was not quits right ip the -ing on his desk. One was sealed and
head. After a moment he dismissed 
him.

Then Micky went over to his desk 
and rummaged amongst the many pa
pers and letters there till he found a 
sheet of paper embossed with the 
name of an hotel In Paris. It had not 
been used, and Micky heaved a sigh of

“We Promise You”
A cup of Tea “In Perfection” from an 
Inf union»-Won* t You Try It ?
1

addressed, but not stamped, and the 
other was written on a sheet of Driv
er’s plain notepaper, which Micky 
folded and unfolded with a sort of 
nervous dissatisfaction.

Its contents wete not very long, hot 
they had taken a good deal of com- 
posing. j feel that

“Dear Miss Shepstone,—I received ! th* — 
your note in reply to my letter and 
cannot help saying that I feel very 
hurt at your decided refusal to allow 
me to take you out, I thought we were 
to be friehds? Have I been ee unfor

tunate as to offend ypu? If so, I can 
only assure you that it has been ut
terly unintentional. Won’t you let me 
see you, if only for a moment? I will 
meet you at any time or place.—Yours 
sincerely, MICKY MELLOWES."

(To be continued.)

Is the one Tea that never disappoints 
the most critical of tastes—
Never sold in bulk—Sealed Packets only. »«S4

BAIRD & CO. WHOLsETS'^iENT5-

Grape juice la a good substitute for 
wine in preparing grape fruit for 
table use.

Three tablespoonfuls of cracker 
crumbs make a pleasant additioh to 
ak^ omelet

Allow extra cretonne for bureau 
scarfs, when buying it for bedroom 
Windows.
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The result is sure if genuine Beaver 
Board is used. Y ou can identify it 
by the Beaver Quality trade-mark 
on the . back of every panel.

Look for this ^trade-mark also on 
Vùlcanite Roofing—Asphalt Shingles, 
Slabs and Rolls which make better 
roofs. -

Beaver Board and Vulcanite Rpof- 
ing are sold by lumber and building 
material dealers.

Write for Samples and Booklet

The Beaver Company, Limited
Administration Office»: Thorold, Ont., Buffalo, N.Y., London, Eng.

Eastern Sales Office: Thorold, Ontario 
Western Sales Office: Winnipeg, Manitoba

Distributors and Dealers Everywhere

BOARD
This Mark Insures the Result

Household Notes.
Flavor cream before whipping. 
Benzine will remove stains on mar

ble. v

The Beet ComghSyren» 
u Home-made.

heard of t!)U well- 
cough syrup at 

Y»? «ver used it? 
“ itand why
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over,

quiekty^earo^U * permanent place

sx,
and gives you 16 ounces of better cough 
ïemîây T°u could buy ready-made tor $2.50.

It û really wonderful hew quickly 
tbi, _ home-made remedy conquers a 
cough—-usually in 24 hours pr less. It 
enms to penetrate through every »ir, __ __ ______ _ L_____  every__

æuÇtiÆ: teh°.r 3Ebranes, and gives almost immediate re
lief. Splendid for throat tickle* hoarse-
*athma!r0Up’ bropchiti^ end bronchial
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The Pinex

| Reshape sweaters frequently 
drying. _ . |

Omelet and creamed
well together.

A delicious salad Is made of pickled 
carrots.

Iodine spots may be removed by ap 
plying ammonia.

Soak chocolate etatna lu kerosene 
and wash In cold water.

Remove coffee stater by brushing 
them with pure glycerin.
‘Diced maràhînellows are a pleasant 

addition to fruit salad.
It you use a washing: machine, dis

solve soap before using.
The old chiffonier may be painted 

and use In the kitchen.
It is best to garnish salads after the 

dressing ha* been added.
Use very fine wire for sewing white 

buttons on heavy overcoats.
Sprinkle a little salt on apples be

fore putting cruet on the pie.
For deep-fat frying use twm-tbirda 

lard and one-third beet fat.
An unusual way to serve plain gela

tin Is on a slice of pineapple.
A cheap shaving brush is splendid 

for dusting heavily-trimmed hats.
Coat freeh fruit with paraffine and 

it will keep aimait indefinitely.
Stockings will be as smooth as 

though ironed if sbakep while damp-
Meat should. never be allowed v to 

stand 1# water, even for a,minute.
Rice pudding will have # 'richer 

flavor It sweetened with brown sugar.
Custards should always be cooked f 

over hot water; never let the water 
boll.
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